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THE STATE OF SOI.JTH CAROLINA, b
Y o/,

......r/...
r4ALL WHOM THESE

....21t--v..^.. ..1 t ...(. ..t... L......

duly incorporated under the laws

rvith intercst thereon at the rate

according to the provisions of thc

....',t..L... C -. ../.......-.......the sair1........1.

c l,/ A

of Greenville, in the County of Greenville, and the State 6af fruth CarolinaTasend Greeting:

*HEREAS, 
')4/J 

.)--- .-.-:;'; ,^o ,b ',."/ , //t: *../..-{---t-.-------,-n--uJ.--/-
in an<l by-..... ..r!!.,-t.t.1-.1-..................certain note or obligation, bearing the"""""""""" ""' "" """"''?-"/ /Lt o

......indebted unto The Carolirta LVaST and,n Jrust '

, of srrch State), in the sum onY-n--./.{.1 ...<-..

of eight per centum per annum, 1'r^r^(1, rnorrthly

Cotnpanl, 2f
t.-/-.. r1..tt.t.

the Ci

rsz.,1..-
State 1q body corporate,

saY'

the said

, from

Regulati ons of thc said foCbarter, .lly-I.aws, Rulg,s and

,5 . y'' '1r, " -(1t t-t.f -. : -..:>.1. -. -.......2 1-. l-.. -......(.{... - - - - - - - -.
,...r/-.2

./.... . ...../.?.. !.,11 ll

Company, or its ccrtain attorneys, successors or assigus, at Greenville Citlr

1C2J........, and ou thc 2fth or before the end of each month thereafter for
),tt, nO )""''" ""'"''""/

being the regular nronthly installmerlt payabtc on

accorrling to

" 
I-. t+/ toct"-"t""'""'-'-"'-

Dollars,/
oo)"""-":l--'-'--"""'

1o.....................-..(.

-tthe said
in hand rvell
hereby acknorvl
Trust Company,

Belng Lot
Offlee fo
a,t page I

sold and rcleasetl, and by these
situated in the Countv of' 

\f,nvof plat, C. of Sterllng &rnexr
envllIe Cornty ln P16 Book D.r
vlng a frontag€ of flfty (5O) fe

hnt, bargain, sell and

'sealing 
arrd delivery of thcse

release utrto
Presents, (the receipt rvhereof is
the said The Carolina Loatr and

Carolina, and descr ibed as follows

plat of vrhlch 1s recorded 1n the R.M. C.
Ot page 9r B4nd trdrsf erred to P16t Bodc Ct
et on Ve1erttlne $Brreetr anrt nurr!.ng bapk tn
lots conveyed to JorDoB T. tbdl<lln by

or pa

r
1r

Perolle1 llnes 156.5 feet &nd belng on€ of the
Tttos. F. Par*en by deed (leted October Sthr 1914 arrd recorded ln Voh-ne 27r 9,t page 4A
R.M.C. Cfflee for GreenvllLe Counuy.

Aleo: ALl ttnt cents,ln lot of lrla sltuate 1n Greenvllle Ibrmelrlpr CotnW end Slsje
&foresoldr and beln8 krprm pe I-rot No. 3 o? Block Cr q,ecordlng to BEld Plat of Sterllng
Abex reeorderl ln PIat, Iloolc 'C"r patte 81r frontfng ryfty (5o) feet on valerrtlne stneet
erld rrn.ntnE boelc about 1.56 feetr and havlng Buch neteB 6n<1 borrrde &B Bhown by eatri plet
aryl beln8 one of tJlre lots cotrveyed to Jmes T. F'narhl1n by Ihonae ].. parker by deed deted
Oetotrer Sthr 1914r alrlrl reconded 1n Vohma Z7r page 4Ot Rj,[.C. 0ffLce fon Greenvll1e
county. The above ttm lots are the BFne lots conveyed to trs by E. ftrmanl rl{aeter by hle
deetl <lat,etl r..ltay Z1tltr 1925 a,nd to be recorded.

paid

sum of

or loan) until twenty months pay theDollars, the ncxt
a

Dollars, bcing the monthly interest on balance due);

Dollars, the nronthly interest on balance due); for the next twenty

being the monthly payment on stock

pay tlre sutn

thc next trvent.v- mcnths the sum of

o

o

-t--zt-/ /rrt a I ()

sum of

Iiach of the abovc pa1'ments to

.-/.. z:d.. . .(...1.......,o.r-.

aa

o

or

at

lxing the rnonthly payment on said shares of stock and

-a-.rz J- )
and Regulations, as in and by the

fr

?
payrncnt on said sharcs of stoc{<

otl

f stock
(1 (n_

{or the

pay rvhich may bc imposed upolr or chargcd

or and thercundcr rvritten,

.the said
rnoney as aforesaid,

said The Carolina Loan

ALI
lll of the thc Carolina Loan and Trust Company,

consideration of the
(_

ao


